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West Texas AGC News & Resources
Safety Tips Distracted Driving is more than texting and driving.
Use today's guidelines in English and Spanish to
emphasize company priorities that will develop safer
driving habits for your employees while driving at work
and personal time as well.
West Texas Chapter AGC has sample Cell Phone
Policies and other information to assist you in
developing your "Drive Safe Policy and Manual". For
additional information contact chughes@wtagc.org.
Distracted Driving TDI - English

Distracted Driving - Spanish

National AGC Safety Awards - Deadline
Extended to Due 2/11/2021
Click below and simply transfer your information from 2020 OSHA form 300A
Summary of Work Related Injuries and Illnesses to the easy to complete form
and submit to the West Texas Chapter at chughes@wtagc.org.

THANK YOU!
NASA Form

Coronavirus -Help for the
Construction Industry
AGC of America and the West Texas
AGC Chapter continue to pull
together the resources you need for
jobsite safety protocols, worker safety
in the office and on jobsites, when to
test, what to look for in contract
negotiations, legislative and funding
relief, etc.
Contact us for information or access
'Resources' at the links provided.
New Information Uploaded

WTAGC - COVID Resources

AGCA - COVID Resources

Annual Posting and Reporting of Injuries
Beginning February 1 covered construction employers (those with more than 10
employees) must post their summaries (OSHA Form 300A) of injuries and illnesses
recorded the previous year. Construction employers with 20 - 249 employees must file
their OSHA 300 information electronically by March 2. For complete information and
copies of the relevant forms, go to OSHA's record-keeping webpage.
·
Employers must post their Summary of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses (Form
300A) from February 1 through April 30.
·
Specific employers must submit the required 2020 injury and illness data by March 2.
·
Forms 300, 300A, 301 and Instructions - PDF Fillable Format
·
Forms 300, 300A, 301 Excel format (Forms ONLY) can be downloaded from the

OSHA site above.

Annual West Texas AGC Scholarship Golf Tournament | April 26th
Registration & Sponsorship NOW OPEN

Golf Registration & Sponsor Form

Encourage Students to Pursue a Career in Construction
WEST TEXAS AGC SCHOLARSHIP
2021 Undergraduate scholarship
Academic Scholarships are available for
graduating seniors, current college
undergraduates or others who will pursue post
graduate work at a university, two-year college
or technical trades school, with all pursuing
degrees in a construction related field.
2021 West Texas AGC Scholarship
Application Available NOW
West Texas AGC members – please share this information with employees and friends.

Encourage students to consider programs that will allow them to pursue a career in
construction.
DUE DATE – APRIL 20, 2021
For additional information or to request an application by mail or email call (325) 676-7447
Scholarship Application

WEBINARS & SEMINARS for WTAGC Members

Lien and Bond Claims - Virtual Seminar
REVISED DATE - REGISTER TODAY!
February 18, 2021 | 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Back by popular demand and need, presented by construction
attorneys who understand the industry, a virtual seminar with topics that will
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The basics of Texas Law Mechanic's Liens and Payment Bonds
Identifying who is protected by statutory liens and bonds
Knowing when and how to file statutory notices to protect payment
rights
Understanding the remedies available on both private and public
projects
Finding out how contractors, subcontractors and suppliers can
protect their payment rights
Understanding how the Texas Prompt Payment Acts for both
public and private construction projects
practical tips for enforcing payment obligations

**No cost to West Texas AGC Members - compliments of Harrison Steck, P.C.

Presented by attorneys of Harrison Steck, P.C.
Registration & Additional Information

AGC Construction Supervision Fundamentals – On line Course
Tuesdays & Thursdays | February 11th – March 11th

1:00 PM – 4:00 PM MT
AGC Colorado is offering Construction Supervision Fundamentals to West Texas AGC
This a live course interactive course with knowledgeable instructors. This course is
designed of aspiring front line leaders who are looking to learn entry level management
skills to lead construction activities. A course well suited for craft workers, foreman, project
engineers, or assistant project managers.
AGC Chapter Members $650 (Registration fees includes participant manual.)
To register contact Cassie Hughes at West Texas AGC, chughes@wtagc.org or call
325.676.7447
Construction Supervision Fundamentals Flyer

AGC-PROCORE Project Manager
Development Program Course
Hosted by Austin AGC
West Texas AGC members invited to
participate at AGC Austin member rates
Register Today!

AGC's PMDP course is designed to specifically meet the needs of the construction
industry. The 40 hour in seat classroom training will follow five essential units for Project
Managers taking them through the lifecycle of a construction project.
Meetings will be conducted by Zoom video conferencing
Commencement Date: March 23, 2021 | Tues & Thurs | 8 AM - 12PM
Fees, registration and additional Information available at Register HERE.
AGC - PMDP - Register HERE

Future proof your safety culture: Create a plan
February 17, 2021 | Virtual
Join us for part one of this two-part safety series on preventing injuries in your workplace.
Learn how to implement general safety programs and protect your employees. We’ll share
tips for on-the-job training, including new employee orientation, ongoing training and
remedial training. We’ll explore the important role that inspections play in injury prevention
and how you can conduct on-the-job inspections. You’ll also see how to download
resources from Texas Mutual’s safety resource catalog to help educate your employees

and enhance your safety programs. Part two of this series will cover what to do after an
injury occurs and is offered on March 17.
Register HERE

The Latest Legislative Updates are in the App!
Make sure you and your members stay in the know! Head to the news feed in the AGC
Connection app for the latest legislative updates from the new administration.
Download here if you haven't already!
Download App

PRO Act Reintroduced in Congress | Action Requested by WTAGC
Members!
On February 4th, the misleadingly-named Protecting the Right to Organize (PRO) Act was
reintroduced in Congress. This legislation would dismantle the delicate balance of federal
labor policy that has endured for decades by providing unions with additional economic
weapons without regard to their detrimental impact on an employee’s right to free choice
and privacy and an employer’s ability to effectively manage its operations regardless of
whether it is a union or open shop firm.
Click "Take Action" to tell your members of Congress to oppose this anti-worker, antiprivacy, and anti-recovery legislation. Please tell your colleagues and peers in the industry
to take action at advocacy.agc.org/proact or by texting "AGCA" to 52886.
A segment from AGC CEO Stephen Sandherr statement follows:
“The new Pro Act is anti-worker, anti-privacy and anti-recovery…“We view this measure
as one of the single greatest threats to the viability of the commercial construction
industry, its long history of offering advancement and opportunity to all workers and its
ability to rebuild our economy and revive our nation. That is why we will take every
possible step to ensure that the so-called “Pro Act” does not become law.”
Please visit the AGC website for more information about this legislation.

Attempts to Overhaul Cost-Benefit Analysis
President Biden’s “Modernizing Regulatory Review”(link is external) memorandum may
end up being one of the most consequential and yet underreported changes to the
regulatory process. However—as AGC has reported throughout the Biden
Administration—many of these orders by and large do not have immediate practical
impacts and will take many months and even years before many of these orders become
more detailed, final regulations. The Biden memorandum attempts to modify the

regulatory cost-benefit analysis, where significant regulations must demonstrate that the
benefits “exceed” costs to justify the costs.
Read More
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